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3fh dead lea-r- ea rnstla at mj fewt,
r Tha moon la shining bright ,

nothing haa softly dlmmadaiy eyte.
Across the path one shadow lies

The path two trod ao lightly.

II wu npon a night like this
Ian left ns only sorrow ; i.

thU her little hand la mine.' '

Xkat parting Is to me divine.
Than there waa no

Etsea I have learned life's lesson well,
t Hearts are not easy broken ;

ht all joy I have forgot ;

Share's something sacred In this spot,
' v Where sweet good-by- es were spoken.'

rd foci less lonely with myself
If I were broken-hearte- d :

TTould I could live that night again, .

TVith all its saddened-sweetene- d pain,
il'hrn love from love waa parted I

Lorimer Stoddard, in Lippincott

THE PAMLLY SECRET.

CT HELEX FORSSt OBAVES.

HEBE'S a sketch-
ing party," said
Mr. I'oyntz "six
of us three gen-
tlemen and three
ladies. Do yon
know of any place
in the neighbor-
hood where we
could fret decent

"
.rr (

looked npTt the ceiling1. nd then
down at the big stone apittoon. H.
reflected. I

Then he shook his head. - ' I

'Xo," said he, I don't. The hotel
.1 A : 1 T - aThl.l r

Moion used to take boarders, but ah
had a stroke o paralysis last month. '

I dim no of no one else."
"I should be willing to pay a fair

price," said Mr. Poyntz, "and we'll ,

give as little trouble as possible."
Still the postmaster shook his head.
"I don't know of nobody," re-

peated he. "Here, Janey Walton,t.,., i - i r.t 17 uiu.,Br;a uuu f .Gild lUt UU
folks, and six cents due I"

A bright eyed young girl slipped for-- '

"Ion
Qf

from the shadowy corner wher Axworthy.
Ihcv sold calico and canned goods at 1Uie of the fielJ the "
dou'ble prices, and BU.riBters toiled not. neither did they
cankered cents, reluctantly, a ! 'P'". bu untered about

purse. the fields, under
Her cheeks were flushed, her heart greeting bougha of the elm treea and

was thumping like a r, as studied tha newest
to be able to hold their own mshe lifted her timid eyes to Percival

I'oyntzs handsome face. the literary chit-ch- th sketching
I think I know of a place where Prt.r-to- u

could be she "It' 8nca Bplendid opportunity
"if are too par-- f' ns " id Amelia, eompiwently.

ticulur an old farm house with fresh
air and plenty of room."

Mr. Poyntz stepped forward, rais-
ing his bitt as he did

"Wc should require four bedrooms,"
said he, we're fully prepared to
camp down in almost any fwnion.
Would fifty dollars a week for the
party be too little?"

Jitney's biir brown eyes dilated.
Fifty dollars a week seemed a colossal
sum to a girl who had never seen more
than a five dollar bill at any one time
before.

He drew out his card.
von favor me with the ad

d ress ?" said he. ' 'Ma v I call at once ?"
"This evening," faltered Janpy,

feeling as if she had burned all tha
bridges behind her, "at. eight o'clock.

the old Walton homestead, beyond
the mill-rac- where the big elm-tre- es

frrow,
And before Tercival could syllable

any more questions that slim figure
hud vanished.

Janey Walton did not go home by
the road, but took instead a short cut
firing through budding woods, stop
ping on the edge of 1 tucket Brook to
gather a handful of the very earliest
violets ere she jumped airly across the
stepping-stone- s, climbing rude walls
like a squirrel and springing lightly
from hummock to hummock in the
murshv meadow under the hill.

So that her cheeks and eyes were
brighter than ever when she darted
into the wide, low-ceile- d keeping-roo- m

where her two elder sisters sat bemoun- -

ing their hard fate.
Amelia 1 hilippa Walton were

wiiely different from dark,
uervous-nuture- d young sister.

Amelia was tall and fair, with frizzod
flaxen locks and expressionless blue
eves.

Philippa was like a big wax doll,
with pinkv cheeks and a deliberation
of movement on stupidity,

Leur me. exclaimed Amelia, iiow
von lo bounce into the room."

"We thought," said the mngnifiod
wax doll, "that you never were com
ing back."

"There's a letter for Philippa," aaid
Janey, "l'rom the lhackeray Maga
zme. It looks like her story coming
buck. And two parcels for Amelia.

"Pedined with thanks,'" angrily
read l'liilippa. "And those packuges
uro '.Molia's painted scarfs from the
Bureau of Work. I knew there
wouldn't be anv market for them.

"As much as there is for your silly
stories, sharply retorted Amelia.
"Oh, dear! I never would have
bought that blue sorgo dress if I hadn't

"Listen," struck in Janey, abruptly.
"I ve something to tell you,
We've come to a point, now, where
Konn tliing must be done; audi ve
termined to take, boarder"

"Uonrders !"
Miss l'hilippa drew herself up with

hauteur.
"Xever 1" cried Amelia, emphati

callv.
"iint we must live," reassured Janey,

And there s the interest on tne mor-
tgage coming duo this month, and the
taxes are all behind, and tho butcher
says ho can't let the bill run any
lusher.

'We are Waltons," said Thilippa
"Waltons," suggested Janey, iuust

at and drink."
Amelia burst into tears.
"Janey never had any proper pride,"

aid shj "never! And I won't co-
nsent"

"But you must consent !" asserted
fancy.

And then 6he told the two pink-and-whi-

maidens what she had done.
"Artists!" exclaimed Philippa. "On
sketching tour I Oh, how delight-

ful!"
"Three gentlemen nnd three ladies,"

repeated Amelia. "Oh, I should revel
in a little congenial society I Janey,
tee here Philippa and I never will
descend to tho level of boarding-hous-keeper- s.

As I said before, we are Wal-
tons Our grandfather was a countv
judge. But if you choose to run th
olace, ns it seems" (with a scornfu'
inia--

) "you've taken the responsibility
of things, and let these people sup-
pose we two are boarders, aleo, I set
no harm in that."

"Yes," cried Philippa, "that's th?
klea, exactly 1 We'll take our Grand-
father Kevere's name, and thesr
haughty city people shall suppose w.

are boarders, too I"
"And who is to do the wprkr" asiei"

Jmoaf. comnosedii' "Z

I an to take) tha money," ad--
(led Amelisw ;1t your own idee, A great deal l(enMlBerjt bas beeB
yon know. - I over Josephine and her di--fikVL Vvorce, but the author of a new pri-- :

lt9 ot Bonaprte by Simeon and
aJtrnabre. but thM new depart translated from the Trench br ArthuriroHqmteaooordtomyiieii. Lew shows that Kauoleon was fully

xrard frank
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There' a knock at tha door. J ' J

And then it waa that Atr. Poyntz ap-
peared on th ceene.

He was delighted with tha big; airy
rooms of the old homestead, tha wide
hall with it matted floor and paneled
ceiling, the antique maaaiTeneae of tha
furniture, and the lovely prospect from
the windows ; and in less than week
he and his two sisters and tha other
members of the sketching class were
inngly installed in their new quar-
ters. ,

Janey had toiled like a slave to get
the rooms ready. She had talked her-
self hoarse to induce th butcher to
rondone the arrears and to persuade
the aggrieved "general merchant" to
extend new supplies of flour and spices,
tea and sugar.

"Ab soon as 1 get tne first week s

board," said Janey, "I can pay some
of these debts.

"But Philippa must have a spring
hat," said Amelia.

"And Amelia wants to go out sketch-in- ?

with the Poyntzes," declared
Philippa, "and how can she without
in outfit? You must let us have th
Brat week's money, Janey. Don't you
see. you silly little goose, that Mr.
Poyntz is getting interested in .dear
Amelia? Oh, yes he is, in spite of that
Je,t;ey?i

a
M
t 3?UV? 7.f
gownhk one of BfuKh- -

" JV, , CL.L "Ticning iiiB wuuiu ue iw i mi. j ,
Mr. Axworthy he's rich man, in

iS"Rich nen sometimes artists,"
irily remarked Janey.

And so the first week's earnings were
swallowed up by these human octo-
puses.

Miss Revere, as Amelia called her-
self, took great pains with her toilet,
lpvpJoned a new enthusiasm for art.

I'oyntz, hile the other Miss Bevers
devoted herself to Harry Duchssne and

"1 m so glad Janey tnougni oi it,
imiled Philippa.

One spring day, however, when they
were all copying th fantastic leaps oi
a certain cascade not far from the
house, Mr. Poyntz happened to ba sit-

ting beside fair Amelia, with his easel
before him, and Lis palette on his
thumb.

"Oh, said he, "there'
something I want to ask you, Mia Se-
vere!"

Amelia blushed.
This was not the way that proposals

generally began ; but then, she reflect-
ed, artists were so unconventional !

"It's confidential, of course," said
hp.

"Oh, of course! murmured Amelia.
'
I

"Well, then, is it true that that
pretty young hostess of ours has two j

selfish sisters who are boarding gen- -

somewhere, and leavin hr tc ;

bear all the brunt of care and respons'
ibility?"

Amelia was silent.
The blnsh was gone now ; her cheek ;

wore the pallor of wrath, instead.
"Of course I don t believe it, said

no. 1 never nave noara oi any inca
persona since I have been here. But
Mary declares it is a fact, l ten ner,
(hough, that if there were any sisters
they would be here to help her in her
household tasks and duties. She's the
bravest little soldier I ever saw." I

Miss Amelia bit her lip ; her eyes
lightened ominously.

"I don t know now yon should ex
pect me to know all about Miss Wal-

ton's household affairs," said she. '!
im a Revere !"

"Oh, I beg your pardon I" said j

Poyntz. "I supposed you were old j

icquaintances." j
"And I really can't imagine,' vin- -

lictively added Ameiia, "whr you
should be interested in the iaattur, one
way or another.

"Can't you? He smiled, and
touched the glittering edge of the cas--
ade with ivory-whit- e. w hy, because
'm tntcrrted in Miss Walton herself:

aecause I find her the most interesting
person I have ever met ; because I have
isked her to marry me.

Amelia leaned forward, with a littla
jasp.

"And and has she accepted you?
"I don't know. I have not received

ret any answer to the not I sent to
uer this morning." j

"Do you mean Janey?
"Of course I mean Janey."
Miss Amelia started up, lotting her

fetching utensils scatter theiuuulves
very which way.
"I t'uiuk a bee has stung; myfluger,"

aid sh ;. must hurry bask t th
"lonse.

Mr. Poyntz looked after her in soma
mazement, but before he oenld decide

.U-th- er it was best for him to follow
;er and inquire into the full extent of
ier injury, his sister Mary came to his
.ide.

"Pereival," she whispered, "I've.tig--
it all ! Revere isn't the true

tame at all of those big bine-eye- d girls.
I'hey are the selfish sisters, masking ns
idies of leisure, for their poor little
ister to do the work and b.ar thi
lame of everything. Oh, I never
eard anything like it in my life ! She's

S much a Revere as th?v are !"
"Well," said Mr. Povnt.', quietlr,

"if I have my wav, she won't be a Re
vere long !" i

The family secret was out at lest ;
ie true personally of Amelia an I

'.'hilippa was finally recoguized, nnd
aney could scarcely beiicve her eyes
.hen she read Mr. Poyntz's letttr.

"If it had been Amelia he mant,"
he murmured, "or even Thilippa!
Jut me ! Can it be possible he cares
or me?"

Two arms 6tole softly around her
neck ; a soft cheek was laid against her
own. I

'What shall I tell him, Janey?"
t.h spered Mary Poyntz.

And Janey hid her face on ber com-nion'- s

shoulder and answered :

"Tell him yes 1" Saturday Night

I Ier Impressive SUenc.
"Arrah, doctner, an may th' saints

Mess ver rer ver koindnis t' me sick
b'y! e, he'd be as dead as a
shillaiay if it b?ant fer ye." "Xn't
mention it, my good woman; don't
mention It " "Shure, docthor, Oi'll
nivcr till a soul." Exchange.

Ve bave art idea that the fea
nn't sing anything else but "Daddy,

A'oa't you buy me a bow wow?"

NAPOLEON ANO OOSCPHINC

FrWata Ufa Which Defeads th. . ,

Instilled', apart from reasons ot state,
tn taking the steps of sepaitloo. At
the t.me of bis marrlatta and for a
long time afterward he worshiped
her, b.it she was always cold and

seldom writing to him dur-
ing bis absence, continually and se-

cretly contracting debts for jewelry
tnd dress, and finally compromising
ber reputation by her relations with
tn officer, Hipp jlite Charles, who had
been expelled from the army oi Ttaly
by the tmperor. This scandal ed

while Napoleon was in Egypt;
tnd was kept from Mm as long as
possible, lie was at last told of it b?
lunot, and determined on an Im-
mediate divorce. On his return he
was met by Josephine with such a
ibuw of humiliation and sorrow and
with so many vows of future devotion
that he forgave ber and continued to
live with ber, although bis love for
ber was dead. Later a genuine af-- j

seems to have grown up be- -

i:ween them, so that at last, when
he divorce was decideJ UDon it was

I i matter of pain to Doth. Napoleon
ever, even alter his marriage with

Marie Louise, lost interest in Jose-
phine. Th second marriage waa
:vn more unhappy than the fit at.

Marie Lou.te was a weak creature,
with no pr nciple, and when the Em-
peror waa banished to Elba, Eh took
ip with a lover with whom fbe bad
long bad relations, both wives,
whom h had striven by every means
In hi powar to make happy, deceived
blsa, with this difference; while
)pblo was unfaithful to him
trom th start. Mar.e Louise on.y
deceived h.m after several years of
carriage, la each of tbese un.ons

e trisd to found an exemplary and
tacful borne go erncii hv the sim-
plest habits, neither the spleudor
if his carr nor the pride of State
lad aay in flue ce upon hi character
4 busoand and father.
tvaral chapters aie devoted to the

elation of what Napo eon did for
lis oifcesrs and relatives, and the

shown by tbm In return.
W are Inclined to think that Mr.
(evj doae not sunciently regard ooth
lido of the question. As a general
thing wban JN&poleon bestowed a
'aver upon anyone of bis relatives It
vaa saddled with conditions wblcn
ver often difficult anl lrritat ng;
ind, besides, any rcl plant of his
avors was never allowed to forget
to obligation.

Kreaks of the Candy Trade.
Caudy consumers will searcely be-

lieve there are scasoa when that
idlble Is particularly in demand, and
ttbera wde.n business sbutsdownand
'ashlooable manufacturers say "nothi-
ng is doing." Fancy e.er a time
shen caudy takes a rest! Yt so it

. and after the summer hotel sea-io- n

it drops oi as many point as It
In the original augar, and will not re-ri-

until Jec ruber, when the
lactones start up for the Christmas
trade. There are gins who will de-rla- re

th.s to be impossible. They, at
ill events, never let up on its con-
sumption. Why, then, should the
sandy business ever languish? But
It was estimated at a summer bot4
reeeotly that the belle, of whom
there were several, averaged two ana"
Miree pouaa Doxe a weear, one at
tractive little Pbi!adlphian baving
broken the record oy exhibiting no
less than fourteen boxes of various
tizes and devices that she bad

during the first ten lays of
ber stay, it is also whispered of a
tertain managln? mainnn tbac it :s
ber cu-to- m when leaving town to
Drder confectionary to le sent her
pride and joy once a week. Wbeu
the delicious supply is handed around
to friends at the resort. It is with the
remark that "daughter" has so many
id mire rs who wish to be remembered
it Is really an embarrassment of
iweets. Thee fa ts may account for
the falling oi in trade at the end of
the 6U miner hotel season. Bostor
Herald.

She Proved Her Love.
Don Massimo, Duke of Aotikoli,

rhose engagement to Princes Ku-gen- ie

Bonaparte was recently
some years ago fell in love

with a beaut ful l.oiuan girl ot bum-ti- l
birth, but in spite of tbair mu-

tual supplications, ber parent re-

fused in the most emphatic manner
to gi o their consent to the union.'
After a great deal of persuasion,
however, the girl appeared to waive
he objections to a secret marriage.
The day ot the eremony came at
last, and it was wnile they wr
Handing together and taking thai
row, that the oman maiden ud-leoly

threw herself into ber lover's
irms and sobbed out "Vou shall
is now how great is the love i bear
rou. 1 will not consent to this tuar-rla- g

Th world says that 1 want
four title and your money. 1 don't,
but I could never make you happy,"
ind in ap te of the Duke's urgent,
heartbroken entreaties, she obstin-
ately rrued to go through th

of the ceremony.

Thunder Ktlla Flab.
An electrical storm in St. Louis

receutly deprived many aquariums,
btb ia residences and show win-
dows, of their silver and gol I fish
Thunde and lightning are judged bv
3 d fishermen and proprietors of aoi-n- al

stores to be the cause of the
leath of the flsh which are found
lotting on their backs for several
nornings after an electric storm. A
5t. Louis electrician gives it us his
(pinion that the concussion of the
thunder breaks the air chamber
which bv compression cause the 11 sh
io sink and by expansion to rise tc
the surf--"-- "

Hit Last Cliancr.
"Did that fellow who was hanged

Jie in the hop of a better life, like
the ruot of them?" "I am notquite
sure about that," replied the minis-
ter. "He made his b eakfast entire-
ly off Ice-crea- He seemed to have
ome doubt that there would be any

of it where he was going." Indian
ipolis Journal.

er lira line--

Rook Agent JV'duld you like tc
huy this work, sir, entitled "Sew
Discoveries in Central Africa."
llemsen Court Suffering Moses! no:
bu if vou have a book of Vhe North.
Pole, with lots of people being fro en
to deatb, and all that, Til buy It io
i rush Brooklyn Eagle.

rMsipatTon.
"1 don't know what I'm going U j

io about my husband." said the ow: j

with a sob What's . the matter?'
nked the 'sympathetic nightingale
"His habits are getting to be some
thing d real luL This is the seine

me this week be has been up al.Iay." Truth (

-
Hot Aqgs go caad is winter thaa ia

Oihjatr. ' I

I MIRACULOUS ESCAPES.

Wasdleoa Seemed to Live la a diarme
Circle ana Wt About Wltht RoVeaiw

In reply to the question in vrha'.
engagements be considered blmsell
to bave been in the greatest tlangei
of losing bis life, Napoleon once said
"In the commencement ot my cam
palgns," Iadeed, If further prom
were deqianded to show that he dli
not spare himself at Toulon it ia onlj
necessary to add that du ing the tei
weeks of it siege Napoleon, in addi
tlon to a bayonet wound In hie thigh
bad three horses shot under him
while at the siege of Acre, during th
expedition to Egypt: he lost no fewe
than four in the same manner.

During the last days of his life
when captivity, disappointment uni
sickness had well-nig- h complete
their work, it Ia said tbat the agom
of bis fatal disease drew from hit
on many occasions the pitiful cry of
"Why did the cannon' balls spar
ne?"

During bis long military careei
Napoleon fought sixty battles, wbili
C sar fought but ntty. In the earli
part of his career he was utterlj
reckless of danger while on the bat
tie Held, and this spirit of fearless
ness'contributed largely to the lovi
end tsteem in which be was held bj
bis armies. There was a curious be
lief among the English in Napoleon'i
t me tbat he bad never been wounded
and Indeed the report was current
that he carefully, if not In a cow
srdly manner, refrained from expos
log himself. Nothing could be tuori
contrary to the truth, tor he was it
reality several 'times severel
wounded, but, as be wished to im
press npon his troops' the belief, thai
good fortune never deserted him, and.
tbat like Achilles, he was well nigt
Invu n rable, he always made a secret
of bis many dangers. . He therefor
en oined, once for alL upon the pari
ot' bis Immediate staJ the most ate
toiute silence regarding al clrcuiu.
stances of this nature, for it is al
most impossible to calculate the con
I u lion and disorder which would have
resulted trom the slightest report oi
tne a i.allest doubt relative to bis ex
Istence. Upon tbe single thread oi
th s man's li e not only depended tht
fale and government of a great em.
pie. but the whole policy and de
'iy of Eu ope as well.

A DOG S MEMORY.

Wu Animal Helped Hia Matter to Idea
tiry Him.

There was quite an interesting
hearing before Alderman Swap ol
Kne, last week. i.iciiard Daly,
about a year ago, lost a bulldog
which he pri ed very highly. He re
ecived inionnation that one Jobs
Donovan bad a white bulldog wbict
he kept locked up, and Mr. Daly im-
mediately made iniormation be for
Alderman Swap to recover the ' am.
tnal, which he believed belonged t
b.nu He went to 1 onovan and ia
iuced him to bring the dog out, and
be claims there was a mutual recog
oitlon, 1 onovao however, refuse1
to give up tbe oog.

A bearl g of the case was tet foi
last evening, and a - 1 arize crowd
fuund admission to the o.tice of th'
'quire.

Donovan sat in the corner wiib
the deg at his feet Three men sat
bet ween Donovan and Daly, in the
:o.ire of the bearing attorney Wail-
ing, In questioning tbe witness, said:

Can you identify the dog by an
marks on bis body'.'"

Mr. Laly mentioned a few marks
jt identification, which were found
to be upon the dog present.

What was the dog's n me, Mr.
Daly?" asked the lawyer.

His name was Buff," said Mr
Daly.

No sooner was the n:ime pro.
nounjed by tbe once fam liar oice
than tap, tap, tap tap, was heard on
the floor, and this the dog's onlj
means of showing recognition ot tin
former owner by wagging his tail-- was

acceDted as competent and con-
clusive evidence. The dog had nut
board the name for nea ly a year, bu'
bis memory served him well.

John 1 onovan claimed he bought
the dog from a fa mer, who maj
h.ive stolen it. At any rate tbe do;
Vlonged to Daly and he got it.

Sham Jfweld.
Artificial pearls and rubies arc now

nade with such skill as to deceive
experts and introduce confusing coa-

litions into the commerce of these
costly and p e ious orn nients. Tbe
liamond is also produced by artificial
means, but so far only of small si e,
though the experimenters look for-
ward to the production of Kohinoors,
l.Kents, and Orioils which cannot be
distinguished from thegl tteringand
priceless treasures recovered from the
mine. The trophies of art in the
modern period are Indeed miraculous
work.nir revolutions in all things,
making the wonder of yesterday the
common-plac- e ot to day, turning eld
zlories into dreams, and old blstori.'
cal jewels, like those which burned it
the breastplate of the high priest oi
encircled tbe pontifical miter of the
king's crown, into pebbles and unre-
garded trinketry. That state ol
things ba not yet come about but II
teenis to be on tbe way. and may
b ing with it new so iai decrees and
usages in the matter of ornament,
and introduce a new scale of prices lr-b-

jewel trade. - .,

Best for Her.
An old bachelor was rather taken.,

iback la this wise: licking up a
b Kik, he exclaimed, upon seeing a
wood cut representing a man kneel
Ing at the feet of a woman,

"lie fore 1 would condescend to
kne 1 to a woman, 1 would encircle
my neck with a rope and stretch it."
And then turu.ng to a young lady he
Inquired: "Do you not think it
would be the best thing I could do?"

It would undoubtedly be the be -- I

f r the woman," was the sarcastis
re ily.

T!is Apple Tree and Its Cultivation.
Pyrus Malun, the common apple tree,

In a native of Europe and almost natur-
alized here. The Romans had twenty-tw-o

varieties, according to Pliny.
Probably nearly 1000 varieties are cuJ
tivated in the United States.

The wild apple or crab tree, a nativ
ef Britain and very generally fonnd in '

tomperat climates of the northern!
hemisphere, is a somewhat stunted
looking tree, with austere, uneatable
fruit, yet it is the pareni of all, oi
almost all, the varieties of apples s J

much prized for the dessert. I

The ajrple is now one of the most
widely diffosed of fruit trees, and in
th estimation of many is th mosl
valuable of all It succeeds best in the
colder part of the temperate zone. Ii
m y, however, be found on tne coasts ol
the Mediterranean Sea, inArabia, Persia
and th West Indies, but there its frni
is as small and worthless as in higl
northern latitudes.

In the Bible the apple tree is men-
tioned as superior te all other trees.
"As the apple tree among the trees ol
the wood, so ia my beloved among tht
mul" Mtrnir nt aVilorann. iL: 3.

IrtiTJtrTratoea,

Whole Family Helped
"Hf hoaband ww

troubled with Rktew-rawtle- aa.$53 so that h
could- - barfly lift

to bis bead, and
alas bad severe pains lr
his itomach after eat

T lx tog. roar bottles oi

"CEI. Hood's SsrssparUls
.nlatalr

hlsa. Our ion was ai

3 I vjfrua down and Hood'

y 'xkr'-T-- Sarsaperllla built mm

IS lbs. our little boy Leon bs also been given
appetite. welni ana uengm "J "
MoVa'iSeriaparUla eared me of TJ,,gci"
wbiob I havebad for 15 year. and
bnliraly driven out of ray iyatem-- bince

Hood'sCurcs
tdking Hood s I am better In every way." Mas-U- .

K. .ronton, Lyme Centre, . a.

Hood's PIIU area mild cathartic. 250.

Aa Observation. : '

It la observed In a lodge of men
that it Is always the unmarried ones
arhn are mast anxious to . give enter
tainments that will Include t ef

women. Atchison Globe.

Jk Crash.
So she's sued for a divorce. . il

ihe have any standing in court?"
From the nature of the tes Imony 1

lon't believe tber will be near seats
inough. Exchange.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
UaU's caiarrn iure.

. F. J. Chiicet A Co., Toledo, O.
I WV, t he nndereig-ned-, have k now n F. J . Che-

ney for tbe last 15 years, and believe him pr--fect- lv

honoralile in all business transactions
and Hoanc ally alile. to carry out any obliga-
tion made by the. r firm. ,'
Wbst Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

WatDiVot Kiwai A Mabvik, Wholesale
Druggists. T..ledo, Ob.o.

Ha Ts Catarrh Cure l taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon tbe bloo.l and rauoous sur-
faces of tbe system. Testimonials Mt free.
Price. 75c. per bottle. Sola by all Druggists.

Watches originated in Nuremberg
as early as" 1477. They were at first
called Nuremberg eggs which they
resembled both in shape and size. They
were often fitted into the tops of walk-

ing stick.

Dr. Kilmer's Stur-Soo- i curs
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation free.

LaLoratoi fMnahamtoa. S. T- -

The first silk dress wom in Europe
was sported by a lady of the French
Court in 1455 The first pair of silk
stockings worn iu Europe adorned the
ankles of Henry II. of France in
1309.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood purifier,
plvtsnvshneai and i;learoti to the complexioa
and cures conntipaUou cu. 50 cti. St.

Hedging a toast originated among
the Saxons. As the drinker raised
tiie heavy cup with both- hands a friend
tvould stand by him with a drawn
sword to prevent him from being
stabbed.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Pootbiag Svrup for children
teeihiaa. suflcus the gums, reduces inlla nia-tio-

allays paia. cures wind colic z&c.a ooiua

Guns are said to have' been' used by
the Chineso before the beginning of
the Christian era. The oldest dated
j.iece of European artillery bears tin
iiisi-ript- i n declaring that the" gun was
t net iu 1303.

'afflicted wltb soreyeme Dr. Isaac ThO'np
sou s t Di ugiils sell al iM- - pet ooilis

The father of the piano was tbe
harpsichord, and its grandfather the
I Timet. The ni uno was first used in a

ublic concert on May 1G," 1767, in the
Covent Harden .theatre, London.

After Breakfast
tTo purify, vitalize and enricb tbe blood, and
Five nerve, bodily and digistive strength, take
Hood's Saraaparilla. Continue tbe medicine al-

ter every meal for a month or two.

Hood's Pills cure constipation. 25c

The Secret of Digestion.
'The secret of digestion is modera-

tion," said an old man the other day,
who at seventy-eigh- t has the com-
plexion of a girl and the relish for
food of a schoolboy. "It seems absurd
to me that persons should suddenly
discover that many articles of food
upon which our ancestors lived to a
green old age ar extremely detri- -

Inental to health and longevity. I
considered what I.ought to

eat, but I have mad it a rule of my
life to always leav the table wanting
just a. little more.

"I did not leave th' home roof,
which was on a farm, until I wni
nearly thirty years old, and it was my
habit from November to April to eat a
piece of mince pie every night just be-
fore going to bed. It was rather a
small piece, but I invariably took it
nnd do not recall ever having even a
bad dream in consequence.

"And I think, too, that digestion is
like salvation to be worked out in-
dividually. We ar not all Baptists or
Methodists, why must everybody be a
vegetarian or soma other food crank?
When I got away from the mince-pi- e

country, missing it, I took fruit in its
place. A friend who saw me eating an

ppl oa night hurled at me. the old
saw : 'Fruit is gold in the morning,
silver at noon, lead, at nightj- - "Xon-Bej- ar

lr eried, and retorted with
another provery, .'What is one man's
meat ia another man's poison,' and I've
continued to eat someting, usually
fruit, vry night of my life." New
Tork Times.

The Army ot Kailroad Workers.
There is an army of men employed

upon ta railroads of th United States,
an army of 784,000. They are not en-
gaged in idle maneuvers, dress parades,
liarrook drills or preparations for war-
fare, but by their diligence, energy
and toil contribute immensely to the
wealth, well-bain- g and development of
the country, th interchange of its
products, th diffusion of information
and th prompt transportation of vast
numbers of passngrs with a remark- - ;

ably low peroentage of casualties. . The :

r ii th V. n f .....An ... rm jl 1 a at .u, !

was 530,000,000. The nnmber of pas-
sengers killed was 293. Chicago Her-
ald.

A Few Observations.
A widower with seven childreu

itands a better show matrimonially
than a widow with one. I

A good young man in town found a '
verse in the Bibl to repeat a a
proposal of marriav to bis girl, and ,

she found a verse in which to accept. '

3urb good people miss lots of fun.
If a poor fami y has a rouirh wood-

en bench out' n tbe yard, it is usual
ly c.owded with children baving a
eood time, but ia rich men's yards,
the fancy ettees and rustic chairs
are never occupied. ;

It is said of a eirl who never hai
any beaux that in the evening sht
lights pieces of punk and fasten
theta tn th porch. Anv one driving
post onelud that ah ia " surround-i- d

hv yoHDg n0 ejurrfclng cigars.
rAemsbnlSKb -

vniarttFo? EiahU-aae- J.

vThe idea learning a hvelfhood out
of mummiee is notthe making

E-

-

commend itself at first
male mind, and the ghastly mor

tions of the occupation are to maoy
repellent. But emWming

established itsUhas for many reason
popular favor. It i the only .

th spread f eon- -i
means of preventing

i ;o.o. tbroriffh transmiaeion
bfthe undertaker's or aataat-ait- g.

It ia a preventive against pre-

mature burial in the case of a catalep-

tic subject, as the first incision and
i'.Atmi.! of the embalming fluid axe

likely to induce signs of life if
main. Anotner iavorauio i
possibility of shipping bodie long

with convenience. It ia o

,..,.llr Vnnw-- n that throughout this
country large numbere of women have
adopted embalming as a profession,
and the head college of embalmmg has
a large proportion of women graduate.
Far from showing any horror or unfit-

ness for the business, women are said
to be peculiarly deft and efficient in
the duties involved, which in a general

I way consists. only in opening several
t - a ntlt Thaw
of the large arteries, pump-- "

blood and injecting preservative flmda.
nr.... fha wnmen arraduates have,tilll. v. -- J

t t;naA nnraea who saw an oppor-
.Ull ..w.uww

i 0ira mnm monev than at
n,j tnrmnr Tirofession. One auvan-

ta" of the art is that it is easily d.

The prospectus of the College
of Embalming sets forth that "past ex
perience has demonstrated tnas a com-

plete mastery of the science of body
preservation in all its branches cannot
be obtained in the short space of two
or three days, and therefore the length
of time required to learn the procese
may extend from one week upward,
according to the aptitude of the stu-

dent" When the student has proved
his or her ability to conduct the opera-

tion of embalming under different con-

ditions in a satisfactory manner a di--

is granted, and the ordinary
fdoma of time required for graduation
is two weeks. Chicago Becord.

When Nature
Xeeds assistance it may be best to ren- -

der it but one should remem- - cierKtnaS had h
r to use even most reme- -

tion lQ brethren."
lies only wnenneeaea ise nea
mo( simple and gentle remedy is the
?yriip of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Tropical Ballwayi.
. Apropos of the projected

Bail way, it is to be noted that not
only is the first cost of railway con-

struction in tropical countries very
heavy, but the annual maintenance of
way is expensive to a degree which
cannot be appreciated by those who
have had no experience in this connec-

tion. The Antioquia Bailroad, in
Colombia, says Charles P. Yeatman in
the Engineering e, cost in a
single year for repairs of track and
bridges"$2266 per mile. The Cauca
Bailroad, in the same year, cost $3837
per mile. These two roads are in
Colombia, and are sometimes men-
tioned either as future feeders of the

Railroad or parts of its
main line. On the Antioquia Koad, if
the undergrowth were cut at the be-

ginning of the rainy season, less than
two months' rain was sufficient to form
an nroh of green trees thirty feet high,
leaning over the track so as to shade it
completely.

The constant change from dryness
in the day to soaking moisture at
night, even in the dry season, would
soon ruin the best of timber, but na-

ture furnishes a still quicker means of
getting rid of it, in the shape of an ant
or wood louse, which is careful not to
mar the outside of his domicile, but
will patiently honeycomb the inside,
until what looks like a solid twelve-by-twel-

stick is. but. a shell from one-eigh- th

to one-fourt- h inch thick, filled
with dust and ants. The native timber
suffered so much from the inroads of
these pests that, upon hearing that
yellow pine was used in Panama to
avoid them, a tri-t- l of it was made on
the Antioquio Boad. Georgia pine
had to be shipped 1y way of New York,
at a cost of nearly 100 per 1000 feet,
board measure, when put in pla;e.
When I left there the first of my yel
low pine trestles was being replaced.
It had been built less than four years.

The present population of Berlin is
1.624,318, an increase over last year
of 44,789, or 2.83 per cent.

We have an idea that the women
pay a good deal of attention to the
hats worn by milliner.
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BUDS, Society
buds, young- - wo- -'
men just entering
the door of soci-
ety or woman-
hood, require t

care. To
be beautiful and
charming they
must have perfect
health, with all it
implies a clear
skin, rosy cheeks,
bright eyes and
good spirits. At
this period the
young woman is
especially sens-
itive, and many
nervous troubles,
which continue
through life, have
their origin at this
time. If there be

pain, headache, backache, and nervous dis-
turbances, or the general health riot good,
the judicious use of medicine should be
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- -'

tion is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It's .a remedy spe-
cially indicated for those delicate' weak-
nesses and derangements that afflict

at one period or another.- - You'll
find that the woman who has faithfully,
used the "Prescription' is the picture of
health, she loots well and she feels well.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis-
placements common to women, where there
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting,, bearing down sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue, etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought back to health and good

"WOMAN'S H.LS- .-

Mrb. W. r. Bates, of
DUwortk, Trumttuil.Co.,

Oltio,-writes-- : ; . ..
" A few yean ago I

took Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription,
which haa been a great
benefit to rae. I am in
excellent Health now.
I hope that every wo-
man, who ia troubled
with 'women's ills,'
will try the 'Prescrip-
tion' and be benefited
aa 1 have been." Mil. Baxa.

EASTM5N COLLEGE.
2. V.. offers both samaa t--a

lat - - -

atht3w ten c
--turtles. Super or ln.tx-u- - tloo. Wtr.mw a ofand Buaintmm frfvto- -, tkot thand txmd Tunm
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KO VACATIONS. Far ill -- as ktalaeicompete' atari eats. AiMre-- s, fur
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ASK YOUR WCER

" The More You Say the

LCm Word

promptlj, finished exhorta-- b

the perfect ..deariy beloved

THE GOOD ORDEAL.

fen Mlnatea of Oevotloa Coder th Host
- Dlstreaslnsr Coadi tions.

Tbe worshipers at the Church ot
the Ascension in Auburn, ft. L, had
a novel experience one Sunday after-
noon. The pro essional hymn bad
t V.a wllltA.triluirl rnUHLT

the resrj0nses were over, and prayers
commenced when a tardy arishion
arrived. " As be walked down tbe
aisle he did not notice that he was
fnllfiwitrt hv a onipaoiou. When I be

I .L. nnd IsAaajl 111) Ml 13L11UUC1 ripufJircu uvk ,uw- -. '-

head in prayer-bi- s coin pan on con-

tinued its demure tread-onwar- d, to-

ward the chancel t'tice or twice it
stopped as the organ sounded thej
"aniens." but when progress was ru- -,

turned tbe course was still onward. ' j

By a nimble leap tbe wanderer,'
lande 1 on the platform leading to tbe
cbancel, and there revealed itielf as
a tiger-stripe- d kitten about six
months old. Tbe kitten's' and tbe
clergyman's eyes met. Tbe hi.Trilled
clergyman with great effort- contin-
ued to read on, while tbe uncon-jerne- d

kitten, with tall erect and
jars pricked, ga ed on him. with in-

terest. Giving blra a w.nk she pa-se- d

on to tbe chancel, entered the sanc-
tuary, and with a bound reached tho
aliar. Not content with thls'she
leaped to the bishop's chair and then
set' about adjusting herself to tho
surroundings by washing ber face.

The sound of the clergyman's voice,
however, s emed irresistible to her,
and, jumping over the bras chancel
rail, she leaped to the seat in front
of the reading desk at which he was
Kneeling. With the do e of the col-
lect, "Lighten Our Darkness,"' the
choir, the congregation still knecl- -
Inir, sang an antbe n. This interval
gave the dominie his coveted oppor-
tunity to make a lunge for the cat.
Puss was happily purring 'ery loud,
but, seeing tbe attempt on her lib-
erty, a nimble jump saved ber from
the clergyman's grasp.

W.th the close of the anthem canii I

the resumption of pra..ers and also
the renewed peraniuulatl ns of
pussy, febe remounted the seat be-
hind the clergyman, and to his hor-
ror he felt her gently testing the sta-
bility of his robe, appa ently feeling
bur ground for a leap. The on.y
place to leap was the clergyman's
back. Mho kitten eyed ber victim
critically and was about to leap when
she w.is start ed by tbe terrific yelp t

(jl a dog which had somehow got into
the choir stall.

The kitten now turned her atten-
tion to tbe.irgao,and peeping around,
aw her enemy. Her enemy saw her

at tbe same time. Each gazed In-
tently In an apparent effort to hypno-
tize tbe other, but the experiment
was cut short by the dog. who, with
a leap and yelp, m de for the cat and
but fdr the vigorous 'scrambling of
the bassos tbe two would ba e had

. n argument In full view of tbe
clergyman and congregation.

The dog was held and the cat van
ished just as tbe swell ng sound of
the Onal "amen" brought the wor-
shipers from their knees, many of
whom were entirely ignorant ot the
fearful ordeal through which their
pastor had gone during the space of
ten minutes of prayer.

Xapo'eon aa a Horseman.
Napoleon was a most . cruel horse-

man, and changed his . mount fre-
quently during battle. At Waterloo,
however, he rode only .the- famous
"Marengo." Another celebrated war
horse of tho great Oorslcan waa

Austerlltx.'' Napoleon always In-
sisted tbat bis borse should te white
or .gray. Twelve were kbied under
him. He was once car. led . qu.'te
within tbe enemy's lines, where he

, narrowjy escaped capture, by a "mad
charger. Napoleon's runaway, Mt Is
only lair to confess, ' wa caused by'a
terrible wound that goaded the poor
6teed to uncontrollable madness.
Ilea lose their beads from pain; why
may not a horse?.. ; - -

t or a dumb combatant of unqua.
fled savagery we must go to the camp
of those master's of warfare the
French of Napoleon's day. One of
the Emperor's aides, Capt. de llpr.
boti-Owne- d a mare named "Llzeta,."
noted in peace or war for viciousuess
under certain revocation ;- -,

Once, "with her master on ber Da tshe waa surrouode r by . i;uRiahs.r".A
nuge grenadier made a lumre ar. Ma...
botwlth bis bayonet, but LI efete
patched him with tigerish ferocity, '

uuij uw mem. a iterward shebacked off, clearing with her ironheels a space among the Russianspressing on her flanks, then wheeled,dragging down to death beneath herhoora an officer at she, Aid so. nddartng through, the astonishedcrowd to a p ace of. s iteiy . rn thatbrief encounter she killed two Russ-
ians out-rig- ht and cripled severalothers with her heels, and ft all came
rrotn a cruel bayonet thrust tbataroused all the poor ."reature'a latentfrency. - -- '. .

Kot Real Ufa.
"Crusty The author of this booV

Bakes atatemetat 'at the very
ttart M.-f- c Crusty IiVd(ed. ' Crusty
rrTes. Be sari It Is a storv of rpal
Ufa but I turn to tbe last mm and

J they parried, and lived
fiSEdL?- - ''B.jrehaqge,

World Knosua tbe CTJRH la SUSfi.

YOUR

MAN'S

60?&Ansom Sr.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Lees People RenicmbiT."

With You,

Valuffil Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsioa
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
the medi--

cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify- -

ing results in their practice,... . .

scons mmm
of cod-liv- er oil with Ilypo
pliosphites can be admini-
stered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

PrTi"pd by Scott & Howb. ?i. V. All 1mrfTti.
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GREATEST EVENT IN HISTORY.
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iluuse in th! country.
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liwl Koom .suits, f.7, i-- .i. .'.
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2cbaira, 1 Koctcr, 1 laiior 'li.,.c auj lirgs
bum..

Bct line of Rorat Matiro?i"!. Tables,
Side Board., touches, Luiij- -, I Ktl.f Elites,
Chairs. Springs, Hall r.ti-- . iur K""Js iu
workmanship, durability or pri-'- Imw iu ohkI.
Call and be couTincetl. Gou'is scut uil over Hie

country.
GREAT EASTERN MTG CO.,
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